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No. 1994-82

AN ACT

RB 1474

Amendingthe actof July 3, 1985 (P.L.164,No.45), entitled “An act relating to the
preventionandreductionof prematuredeathanddisability in this Commonwealth;
providing for assistance,coordination and support of the development and
maintenanceof a comprehensiveemergencymedical servicessystem and for
qualifications,eligibility andcertificationof emergencymedicalservicespersonnel
andlicensingambulanceservices;imposingpowersanddutieson theDepartment
of Health; andmaking repeals,”furtherproviding for certification andrecognition
of emergencymedicalservicespersonnel;addingandamendingcertaindefinitions;
andprovidingfor liability, for suspensionandrevocation,for advancedlife support
serviceandCommonwealthmedical directors,for purposesof the operatingfund
andfor regulations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thedefinition of “health professional”in section3 of the act
of July 3, 1985 (P.L.164,No.45),known astheEmergencyMedicalServices
Act, is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingdefinitions to read:
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Advancedljfe supportservicemedicaldirector.” A medicalcommand
physicianor aphysicianmeetingequivalentqualifications,asestablished
by theDepartmentofHealthby regulation,who is employedby, contracts
with or volunteerswith, either directly or through an intermediary, an
advancedl~fesupportserviceto providemedicalguidanceand-adviceWthe-
ambulanceserviceand to evaluatethe quality ofpatientcareprovidedby
theemergencymedicalservicespersonnelutilizedby theambulance-service.

“Commonwealthemergencymedicaldirector.” A medicalcommand
physicianor a physicianmeetingequivalentqualçfications,asestablished
by theDepartmentofHealthbyregulationandapprovedbythdJeparffirent
of Health to advise,formulateanddirectpolicy on matterspertainingto
emergencymedicalservices.

“Emergencymedicalservicestraining manual.” A manualadoptedby
the Departmentof Health to aid advancedlife supportservice medical
directors in determining whether EMT-paramedicsand prehospital
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registerednurseshavedemonstratedcompetencyin the knowledgeand
skillsnecessaryto begrantedormaintainmedicalcommandauthorization.

“First responder.” An individual who is certçfiedby theDepartmentof
Healthas afirst responder.

“Health professional.” A licensedphysician[or professionalregistered
nurse]whohaseducationandcontinuingeducationin advancedlife support
andprehospitalcareor a prehospitalregisterednurse.

“Prehospitalregisterednurse.” Aprofessionalregisterednursewho has
the knowledgeand skills to provideadvancedlife supportservicesand is
recognizedassuchby the DepartmentofHealth.

Section2. Sections11 and12(g) of the actareamendedto read:
Section 11. Emergencymedicalservicespersonnel.

(a) Education.—Thedepartmentshallassist,encourageandcoordinatethe
educationof first responders,emergencymedical techniciansand EMT-
paramedics,who shall be certified by the departmentupon successful
completionofcoursesof instructionrecognizedby the departmentandwritten
and practical skill examinationsadministeredby the departmentor its
designees.

(1) The departmentshall developstandardsin the form of rules and
regulationsfor theaccreditationof appropriateeducationalinstitutesand
shallbeempoweredtorecognizesuchinstitutesasmeetingsuchstandards.

(2) [Emergency]First responder,emergencymedicaltechnicianand
EMT-paramedicstudentsenrolledincoursesrecognizedby thedepartment
shall be subject to the appropriateliability exemptionslisted in this
section, as shall participating institutes, organizationsand facilities
pursuantto theprovisionsof subsection(j)(3).
(a.1) Certification offirst responders.—

(1) A first responderperforms basic life support activities, as
authorizedby the Departmentof Health, to stabilize and improve a
patient’s condition in a prehospitalsetting until more highly trained
emergencymedicalservicespersonnelarrive at the scene.

(2) Thedepartmentshallcertjfy anypersonasafirst responderwho:
(i) Completes an application on a form prescribed by the

department.
(ii) is at least16 yearsofage.
(iii) Successfullycompletesa first respondertraining course

approvedby the department.
(iv) Has taken and successfullypasseda written exwnination

prescribedby thedepartment.
(v) Has takenand successfullypasseda practical test offirst

responderskills prescribedby the department.
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(3) A certification is valid for a period of three years, subject to
disciplinary action pursuantto subsection(.1.1). The departmentshall
recertçfyasafirst responderan individual who complieswith all of the
following:

(i) Completes an application on a form prescribed by the
department.

(ii) is or waspreviouslycertifiedas afirst responder.
(iii) Successfullycompletes:

(A) a first responderpractical skills and written knowledge
examinationprescribedby the department;or

(B) a continuing education program for first responders
approvedor recognizedby the department.
(iv) The department,in consultation with the State Advisory

Council,shallreviewandupdatecontinuingeducationprogramsnot
lessthan biennially.
(4) A personwho has receivedcertification as a first responder

pursuantto thevoluntaryfirst respondercert(ficationprogram-conducted
bythedepartmentprior to theeffectivedateofthisamendatoryactshall
be deemedcertified underthe act. Thecertification shall be valid for
threeyearsafter issued,and recertificationrequirementsofparagraph
(3) shall thenapply.
(b) Certificationof emergencymedicaltechnician.—

(1) The departmentshall certify any personas anemergencymedical
technicianwho:

[(1)] (i) Has completeda basic training program for emergency
medical technicians approvedby the department, which program
follows in accordancewith thecurrentnationalstandardcurriculum for
emergencymedicaltechniciansassetforth in the rulesandregulations
promulgatedby the department.

[(2)] (ii) Has takenandsuccessfullypasseda written examination
prescribedby thedepartment.

[(3)] (iii) Has taken and successfullypasseda practical test of
emergencymedical technicianskills prescribedby thedepartment.

[(4)] (iv) Is at least16 yearsof age.
(2) Apersonwho meetstherequirementsofthis subsectionshall be

cer4fiedasan emergencymedicaltechnicianwithin thisCommonwealth
for a period of three years, subjectto disciplinary action pursuantto
subsection(j.1).

(3) (i) A personcertjfiedas an emergencymedicaltechnicianshall
be recert~fledby filing with the departmentproof of successful
completionof:

(A) a department-approvedcontinuingeducationandtraining
program;or

(B) having passed the department-approvedwritten and
practicalskills recertificationexaminations.
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(ii) Thedepartment,in consultationwith the council,shallreview
andupdatecontinuingeducationandtrainingprogramsnot—less-than
biennially.
(4) Notwithstanding the provisions of the act of July 20, 1974

(P.L.551, No.190),known as the Medical PracticeAct of 1974, or the
provisionsof anyact to thecontrary,anypersonwith avalid certification
from thedepartmentasanemergencymedicaltechnicianmay, in thecase
of an emergency,perform those duties as deemedappropriateby the
departmentin accordancewith rules andregulationspromulgatedunder
this act.
(c) Eligibility.—To beeligible toenrollin acourseleadingtocertification

as anEMT-paramedic,apersonshall:
(1) beat least 18 yearsof age;
(2) havea high schooldiplomaor its equivalent;and
(3) becurrentlycertified by thedepartmentas anemergencymedical

technician.
(d) Certificationof EMT-parainedic.—

(1) The departmentshall certify a person as an EMT-paramedic,
providedthe personmeetstherequirementsof subsection(c) and:

[(1)] (i) CompletesatrainingcourseforEMT-paramedicsapproved
by thedepartment,whichcoursefollows in accordancewith thecurrent
national standard curriculum for emergency medical technician-
paramedicsassetforth in therulesandregulationspromulgatedby the
department.

[(2)] (ii) Is verified as having demonstratedcompetencyin all
requiredskills.

[(3)] (ui) Takes and passesa written examination for EMT-
paramedicsprescribedby thedepartment.
(2) A personwho initially meetsthe requirementsofparagraph (1)

shall be consideredpermanentlycertifiedas an EMT-paramedicwithin
thisCommonwealth,subjecttodisciplinaryactionpursuantto subsection
(1.1).

(i) Theadvancedlife supportservicemedicaldirectorshall have
continuedauthorityto grantordenymedicalcommandauthorization
to an EMT-paramedicandshall review,documentandadvise each
EMT-paramedicofhis or herstatusat leastonceannually.

(ii) Theadvancedlife supportservicemedicaldirector shall base
a decision on whether to grant or deny medical command
authorizationupon:

(A) demonstratedcompetencyin knowledgeand skills by an
EMT-paramedicas definedby thedepartmentthroughregulation
andpublishedin theemergencymedicalservicestraining manual;
and

(B) completion of continuing education requirements as
adoptedby departmentregulations.
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Until suchtimeas interimregulationsareadoptedby thedepartment,
anEMT-paramedic’sreceiptorannualretentionofmedicalcommand
authorization shall depend upon that person successfully
demonstratingto the advancedlife supportservicemedicaldirector
the competenceandskills toperformthefunctionsofan emergency
medical technicianand thefunctions that an EMT-paramedicis
authorizedto performpursuanttomedicalcommandauthorization-as
setforth in departmentregulations.

(iii) Thedepartment,inconsultationwith thecouncil,shall review
and updatecontinuing education requirementsand the emergency
medicalservicestraining manualnotlessthan biennially.

(iv) An EMT-paramedicdeniedmedicalcommandauthorization
shall havethe right to appealthe decisionto the regionalmedical
director andthento the department.

(v) Notwithstandingan EMT-paramediccertjfication to provide
advancedlife supportservices,an EMT-paramedicmaynotprovide
those services unless the EMT-paramedichas medicalcommand
authorizationto do so.

(vi) An EMT-paramedicwhodoesnotmaintainmedicalcommand
authorizationandwho choosestofunctionat the basiclife support
service level mustapply to the departmentfor certification as an
emergencymedical technician in accordance with department
regulations.An EMT-paramedicwho is certjfled as an emergency
medical technician under this provision shall retain paramedic
certification and mustapply to an advancedlife support service
medical director for medical commandauthorization prior to
returning to paramedic status. While practicing without medical
commandauthorization,EMT-paramedicsshall not hold themselves
out as paramedics to patients and emergencymedical service
personnelandshallfunctionasemergencymedicaltechniciansin all
respects.

(vii) An EMT-paramedic shall register biennially with the
department.
(3) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof the Medical Practice Act of

1974,or theprovisionsof any otheract to the contrary,any personwith
avalid certificationfrom thedepartmentasanEMT-paramedicmay,in the
caseof an emergency,perform thosedutiesasdeemedappropriateby the
departmentin accordancewith rules andregulationspromulgatedunder
this act.
(e) Scope of practice of emergencymedical technician and EMT-

paramedic.—Theservicesprovidedby an emergencymedicaltechnicianor
EMT-paramedicare limited to the servicesrequiredin respondingto the
perceivedneeds of an individual for immediatemedical care in order to
preventloss of life or aggravationof physiologicalor psychologicalillness
or injury. Such servicesshallonly bedeliveredin aprehospital,interhospital
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or emergencycare setting in a hospital, shall not include diagnosisand
treatmentof nonurgentcare and shall be subject to rules andregulations
promulgatedby the department.

(e.1) Prehospitalregisterednurses.—
(1) The departmentshallpermanentlyrecognizea registerednurse

in good standing in this Commonwealthas a prehospital registered
nurse,subjectto disciplinary actionpursuantto subsection(ji), who:

(i) is at least18 yearsofage.
(ii) Holds current acknowledgmentsevidencing successful

completion of basic and advancedcardiac life support training
programsrecognizedby the department.

(iii) Demonstrates successful completion of a prehospital
registerednurseprogram recognizedor approvedby the department
or a knowledgeand skills assessmentprocessdevelopedby the
departmentupon considerationoftheEmergencyNursesAssociation
NationalStandardCurriculumGuidelinesforPrehospitalNursingor
similarprogram.

(iv) Successfullycompletesan emergencymedical technician
practicalskills examinationapprovedby the department.

(v) Successfullycompletesan advanced life support written
examinationapprovedby the department.

A person who has received recognition as a health professional
registerednursepursuantto the voluntaryhealthprofessionalregistered
nurse recognitionprogram conductedby the departmentprior to the
effectivedateofthis amendatoryact shallbedeemedto have-department
recognitionas aprehospitalregisterednurseunderthe act.

(2) A prehospitalregisterednursewho is certifiedasan emergency
medical technician or EMT-paramedic shall retain certification
consistentwith otherprovisionsofthis act.

(3) The advancedlife supportservice medicaldirector shall have
continuedauthorityto grantor denymedicalcommandauthorizationto
a prehospitalregisterednurseand shall review, documentand advise
eachprehospitalregisterednurseof hisor herstatusat leastonetime
annually.Theadvancedlife supportservicemedicaldirectorshall base
adecisionon whetherto grantordenymedicalcommandauthorization
upon:

(i) demonstratedcompetencyin knowledgeand skills as defined
by thedepartmentthroughregulations;and

(ii) completionof continuingeducationrequirementsas adopted
by departmentregulations.

Until suchtimeas interim regulationsare adoptedby thedepartment,a
prehospitalregisterednurse’s receipt or annual retentionof medical
commandauthorization shall dependupon that personsuccessfully
demonstratingto the advancedlife supportservicemedicaldirector the
competenceandskills toperformthefunctionsofan emergenc-y-meiiical
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technicianandthefunctionsthat an EMT-paramedicis authorizedto
performpursuantto medical commandauthorizationassetforth in
departmentregulations.

(4) A prehospital registered nurse denied medical command
authorizationshall havetheright to appealthedecisionto the regional
medicaldirector andthento the department.

(5) A prehospitalregisterednurse who does not maintain medical
commandauthorizationand who choosestofunctionat the basic life
supportserviceslevelmustapplyto thedepartment-forrecognition=as-an
emergency medical technician in accordance with department
regulations.

(6) Thedepartment,in consultationwith thecouncil,shallupdatethe
currentprehospitalregisterednurseeducationalprogramnot less than
biennially.

(7) Consistentwith theprovisionsofthisact, aprehospitalregistered
nurse’spractice scopeshall be governedby theprovisionsof theactof
May 22, 1951 (P.L.317, No.69), known as TheProfessionalNursing
Law,and49 Pa. CodeCh. 21 (relating to StateBoardofNursing).

(8) A prehospitalregisterednurseshall register biennially with the
department.
(1) Physiciancommunication.—Anylicensedphysicianwho is approved

for suchresponsibilityby the regionalemergencymedicalservicescouncil,
which shall notify the departmentof such approval,may give appropriate
medicalcommandsvia radio or other telecommunicationsdeviceto afirst
responder,an emergencymedical technicianor EMT-paramedicor health
professionalconsistentwith respectivelevels of skill and educationand
regulationspromulgatedpursuantto thisact.

(g) Drug administration.—Everylicensedphysician giving a medical
command to an EMT-paramedic or health professional requiring
administrationof a drug shall first identify the drug andthen specify the
dosageandthe mannerof administration.

(h) Standingorders.—Whenspecifiedin theapprovedemergencymedical
servicescounciltransferandmedicaltreatmentprotocolsestablishedpursuant
to rulesandregulations,afirst responder,anemergencymedicaltechnician,
EMT-paramedicor healthprofessionalmayperformspecificemergencyskills
andtreatmentprior to theinitiation of medicalcommand.

(i) Care where communicationsare disrupted.—Iftelecommunications
cannotbe establishedbetweena first responder,an emergencymedical
technicianor an EMT-paramedic,or a healthprofessionaland a licensed
physician, or if telecommunicationsonce establishedare interrupted and
cannotbe reestablished,afirst responder,an emergencymedicaltechnician
or an EMT-paramedicor health professionalmay initiate and continue
emergencymedicalcarein accordancewith theapprovedemergencymedical
servicescounciltransferandmedicaltreatmentprotocolsestablishedpursuant
to rules andregulations.
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(j) Liability.—
(1) No authorizedmedicalcommandphysicianwhoin goodfaithgives

instructionsto a first responder,an emergencymedical technician or
EMT-paramedicor health professional shall be liable for any civil
damagesas a resultof issuing the instructions,unlessguilty of grossor
willful negligence.

(2) No first responder, emergencymedical technician or EMT-
paramedicor healthprofessionalwhoin goodfaith attemptsto renderor
facilitateemergencymedicalcareauthorizedby thisactshallbeliable for
civil damagesas aresultof any actsor omissions,unlessguilty of gross
or willful negligence.This provision shall apply to studentsenrolled in
approvedcoursesof instruction and supervisedpursuantto rules and
regulations.

(3) No approvedemergencymedicalservicestraining institutenorany
entity participatingas part of any approvededucationalprogram offered
by such institute as authorizedby this act shall be liable for any civil
damagesasaresultof primaryandcontinuingeducationalpracticeby duly
enrolledstudentsunderpropersupervision,unlessguiltyof grossor willful
negligence.

(4) Nomedicalcommandfacility recognizedby thedepartmentwhich
in good faith provides medical commandsto a first responder, an
emergencymedicaltechnician,EMT-paramedicor healthprofessionalin
accordancewith this act shallbe liable for any civil damagesas aresult
of issuinginstructions,unlessguilty of grossor willful negligence.

(5) No first responder, emergencymedical technician or EMT-
paramedicor healthprofessionalwho in good faith attemptsto render
emergencycare authorizedby this act at an emergencyscenewhile
enrouteto a placeof employmentshallreceiveanyform of reprimandor
penalty by an employer as a result of late arrival at the place of
employment.An employermayrequestwritten verificationfrom anysuch
first responder,emergencymedicaltechnician[or], EMT-paramedicor
healthprofessional,who shall obtain the written verification from either
the police officer or ambulancepersonnelwho is in charge at the
emergencyscene.

(6) No advancedlife supportservice medicaldirector or regional
medicaldirector who in goodfaith gives instructionsto or provides
primary and continuing educationaltraining to a first responder,an
emergencymedicaltechnician,EMT-paramedicor healthprofessional
shall be liable for any civil damagesfor issuing the instructions,
educationor training unlessguilty ofgrossor willful negligence.
(j.1) Suspension,revocation or refusal ofdepartmentcertification or

recognition.—
(1) Thedepartmentmay suspend,revokeorrefuseto issueorrenew

the certificationor recognitionofemergencymedicalservicespersonnel
upon investigation,hearing anddispositionfor thefollowing reasons:
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(i) Demonstratedincompetenceto provideadequateservices.
(ii) Deceptive or fraudulent procurement of certjfication

credentials.
(iii) Willful ornegligent-practicebeyondthescopeofcertification

authorization.
(iv) Abuseor abandonmentofa patient.
(v) Therenderingofserviceswhileunderthe influenceofalcohol

or illegal drugs.
(vi) Theoperationofan emergencyvehicle in a recklessmanner

or while underthe influenceofillegal drugs or alcohol.
(vii) Disclosureofmedicalor other informationwhereprohibited

by Federalor Statelaw.
(viii) Willful preparation or filing offalse medical reports or

recordsor the inducementofothersto do so.
(ix) Destructionof medicalrecordsrequiredto be maintained.
(x) Refusal to render emergencymedical care becauseof a

patient’srace, sex, creed, national origin, sexualpreference,age,
handicap,medicalproblem orfinancial inability to pay.

(xi) Failure to comply with department-approvedregional
emergencymedicalservicecounciltreatmentandtransferprotocols.

(xii) Failure to comply with ambulance trip reporting
requirementsas establishedby the department.

(xiii) Failure to meetrecertificationrequirements.
(xiv) Conviction ofa felonyor crime involvingmoral turpitude.

Conviction includesajudgmentofguilt, apleaofguilty or apleaof
nob contendere.

(xv) A willful or consistentpattern offailure to completedetails
on a patient’smedicalrecord.

(xvi) Misuseor misappropriationofdrugs or medication.
(xvii) Having a certjfication or otherauthorizationto practice a

healthcareprofessionor occupationrevoked,suspendedorsubjected
to disciplinary sanction.

(xviii) Failure to comply with skill maintenancerequirements
establishedby the department.

(xix) Violating a duty imposed by this act, a regulation
promulgatedunderthisact or an orderof thedepartmentpreviously
enteredin a disciplinaryproceeding.

(xx) Other reasonsas determinedby the departmentwhich pose
a threatto the healthandsafetyof thepublic.
(2) if thedepartmentis empoweredto takedisciplinaryor corrective

action againstan individual underthis section,the departmentmaydo
anyof thefollowing:

(i) Deny theapplicationfor cer4ficationor recognition.
(ii) Administera written reprimandwith or withoutprobation.
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(iii) Revoke,suspend,limit or otherwiserestrict the certification
or recognition.

(iv) Requirethepersonto take refreshereducationalcourses.
(v) Stayenforcementofany suspensionandplacethe individual

on probation with the right to vacate the probationary order for
noncompliance.

(k) Continuityofcare.—Untilrulesandregulationsarepromulgatedunder
this act, certified prehospitalpersonnelshall comply with the rules and
regulationsin effecton the effective dateof thisact.
Section 12. Minimum standardsfor ambulanceservice.

(g) Staff for advancedlife support[vehicle] service.—
(1) Upon the effective date of this act, eachadvancedlife support

serviceshall require that at leasttwo personsshall respondto calls for
assistance.Thisstaff shall consistof oneof the following:

(i) Two healthprofessionals.
(ii) One health professionaland either one emergencymedical

technicianor oneEMT-paramedic.
(iii) One emergencymedicaltechnicianandoneEMT-parainedic.
(iv) Two EMT-paramedics.

(2) Paragraph(1) shall not apply asfollows:
(i) Temporary licensesmay be issued to advancedlife support

serviceswhich arenot generallyable to providethis service24 hours
per day and7 daysper weekin accordancewith subsection(n).

(ii) Au advancedlife supportambulanceservicemaybe staffedby
one EMT-paramedicor one health professionalwhen respondingto
calls for assistance,providedthat the minimum advancedlife support
staffing requirementsset forth in this subsectionare met during
emergencymedicaltreatmentandtransportof thepatient.
(3) An advancedlife supportservice shall havean advancedlife

supportservicemedicaldirector.

Section3. Section14(d)of theact,amendedOctober21, 1988(P.L.1055,
No.121), is amendedto read:
Section 14. Supportof emergencymedicalservices.

***

(d) Purposeof fund.—All moneyfrom theEmergencyMedicalServices
OperatingFundshallbedisbursedby thedepartmentto eligible providersof
emergencymedicalservices,asdeterminedby thedepartmentby regulation,
to the StateAdvisoryCouncilandto regionalemergencymedical services
councils for the initiation, expansion,maintenanceand improvementof
emergency medical services, including ambulanceand communications
equipmentand for training, educationand ambulancelicensurepurposes.
Thesefundsshall not be usedfor any otherpurposes.
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Section4. Theact is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section17.1. Rulesand regulations.

The Departmentof Health, in consultation with the State Advisory
Council, may promulgaterules and regulations asmay be necessaryto
carry out theprovisionsof thisact.

Section 5. Theprovisionsof 28 Pa.Code§~1003.23(b)(3)(relating to
certification requirements) and 1003.24(d) (relating to recertification
requirements)areabrogated.

Section 6. TheDepartmentof Health,uponthe conclusionof atleastone
public hearing,shallpublish interimregulationsin thePennsylvaniaBulletin
within 120daysof theeffectivedateof thisact. The interimregulationsshall
not be subjectto theactof June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),known as the
RegulatoryReview Act, or to the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),
referredto astheCommonwealthDocumentsLaw. Theseinterimregulations
shallbe effectiveuntil suchtimeas final regulationsarepromulgatedby the
departmentpursuantto the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, the act of
October15, 1980(P.L.950,No.164),knownastheCommonwealthAttorneys
Act, and the RegulatoryReview Act, but in no eventshall the interim
regulationsremainin effect for longerthan18 monthsfrom theeffectivedate
of this act.

Section 7. This actshall take effect asfollows:
(1) The amendmentof section 14(d) of the act and thissection shall

take effect immediately.
(2) The remainderof this act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The5th day of October,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


